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CHAPTER III.
She turned to Andreis, who at that

moment came along the wands of the
Ivaeh, his hands tilled with spoils
from the blossoming hedges turned
ti him as when, a lit tip child on the
ntstircuse In the dusk, she had run to
reach the shelter of a warmed and
lighted room. He was of her own
country, her own asc, her own tem-
perament; he carried about htm a
sense of kindness, an atmosphere of
youth; he was of her own rank; he
was as rleh as she and richer. There
was no leaven of g In th
Live he bore her; the passion she had
roused in him was pure of any ulloy;
it was the love of the poets and the
Binders. If she accepted it. her path,
from youth to age, would be like one
of those llnwerliii; meadows of his own
Sicily, which till the cloudless day with
perfume.

She knew that; her foot was ready to
tiv;ul the narcissus-tille- d grass, but
bv .in unaccountable indecision and

she would not let him invite

rj.

Slit' Turned to Andreis.

her thither. She continually evaded
or eludi-- tile tinal words which would
have united them or parted them.

"Have you given up your appoint-
ment'."' lie asked once, directly.

!amer merely answered: "Xo." He
did not offer any explanation; but he
continued to stay on in Venice, though
he had removed from the line apart-
ments occupied by his friend to a house
on the Fondamente Nuovl, where he
h.id hired two chambers.

Andreis, who was very generous and
had always a grateful and uneasy sense
of unrepuld obligation, vainly urged
him to remain at Ills hotel. lint Panier,
somewhat ruddy, refused.

"I cannot pursue any studies there."
he replied.

The house he had chosen was obscure
and uninviting, standing amidst the
clang of coppersmiths' hammers and
the stench uf Iron foundries in what
was once the most patrician and beau-
tiful gardeii-nuarb- -r of Venice, and
which is now befouled, blackened,
tilled with smoke, and clamour, and
vileiiess, where once the rose terraees
and the clematis-covere- d pergole ran
d..wn to the lagomi and the marble
stairs were white as snow under silken
awnlngj.

"What do you do there?" Veronica
wished to ask him; but she never did
bo; she felt vaguely afraid as a woman
of the middle age would have feared to
&sk a magician what he did with his
alembics and his spheres.

Although the eyes of lovers are
proverbially washed by th collyrium
or jeauousy, inose 01 uoieis wi'
i o i ,u,r ,.. .uik r,.,,... iii,..T

himself, had conceived. The reserve
and power of in Darner j

were extreme, and served to screen his
Secret from the not very discerning
mind of his companion. Moreover, the
pride of race which w;.s borr. and bred
in Andreis rendered it Impossible for
him to suspect that be possessed a
rival In one who was, Imuvut mental-- !

sup-rio- so far ly inferior, to
himself arel to the woman he loved.

That a man who was going to receive
a stipen I us a teacher in a Herman
versity coul l iiTt his eyes to Veronb'a

,aranig!-- would hive r. crr.ert wholly'
impossible to one who had le.-- reared;
in palri.'lan and eonservafve tenets,
lie never noiiceii me pies which i;um-bore- d

in the cold, tidi-op- -n eyes of his
friend aiv! monitor. Me never obs. rved
how frequently Hairier v.at'l.ed hiro
and her when they wo re together, list-

ened from afar to their conversation,
find inva:lnbly Interrupted thern at any
moment v.h-- n their words verged on
more ttinb.r or familiar tli"nies. lie
was himself tenderly, passionately, ro-

mantically enamored: his temper was
full of a romance to which he could not
nften give udecjuate expression; his
love for her hail the timidity of all sin-
cere nascent passion: he was pained
find chafed by the mariner in which Bin;

avoided the definite declaration of It,
but he did not for a moment trace It to
Its right cause the magnetic influenc:
which Darner had upon her, the hesita-
tion which was given her by vague
hypnotic suggestion. If any looker-o- n

had warned htm he would have laughed
und said that days of magic were past.

Darner rend the young man's heart
like an open book and he knew that It
was wholly filled with the Image of
Veronb a. lie had never liked Andreis;
he had no liking for youth or for
physical beauty, or for kindliness and
Bweetness and simplicity of character.
Such qualities, were not in tune with
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him; they were no more to him than
the soft, thick fur of the cat In his
laboratory, which he stripped off her
body that he might lay bare her spinal
cord: the pretty, warm skin was noth-
ing to science.

He had saved the life of Andreis be-

cause It had Interested him and recom
pensed him to do so; he hud traveled
with him for a year becuuse It suited
him financially to do so; but he had
never liked him, he had never been
touched by any one of the many gen-

erous and delicate acts of the young
man, nor by the trust which the mother
of Amlreis continually expressed in
her letters to himself. Where jealousy
sits on the threshold of the soul, good-
ness and kindness and faith knock In
vain for admittance. Knvy Is hatred
In embryo and only waits in the womb
of time for birth.

Mile day Veronica asked him to go
and see an old servant of the l.aranigra
housihold who was very 111 and In hos-

pital; they hud begged him not to go to
the hospital, but he had wished to do
so, and had been allowed to fullill his
wish. Darner went to see lilm. He
found the man at death's door with
cancer of the foo'd und air passages.

"If he be not operated on he will die
In a week," said Darner.

None of the hospital surgeons dared
perform such an operation.

"I will operate If you consent," said
Darner.

The surgeons acquiesced.
"Will Hlaucon recover?" asked Ver-

onica, when he returned and told her
on w hat they had decided.

"In his present state he cannot live a
week." replied Darner, evasively.

"Does he wish for the operation?"
"He can be no judge. He cannot

know his own condition."
"Tint It will bo frightful suffering."
"He will be under anesthetics."
"liut will he recover?"
".Madame, 1 am not the master of

fate."
"Hut what Is probable?"
"What Is certain is that the man will

die if left as he Is."
He performed the operation next day.

The man ceased to breathe as It was
ended: the shock to the nervous sys- -

tem bad killed him. When Veronica
heard that he was dead she burst Into
tears.

"Oh! why, oh, why' she said passion- -
att-l- y to Darner, later in the day. "if
you knew he must die. did you torture
him In his last moments?"

"I gave hlm( a chance," he replied, In-

differently. "Anyhow he would never
have survived the operation more than
a few weeks."

"Why did you torture him with it
then'.'" said Veronica, indignantly.

"It was n rare and almost unique op-

portunity. I have solved by It a doubt
which has never been solved bertue
and never could have been without a
human subject."

She shronk from him in horror.
"You are a wicked man!" she said,

'faintly. "Oh. bow I wish, how I wish
I had never asked you to see my poor
Hianeon! He might have lived!"

"He would must certainly have died."
said Darner, unmoved. "The life of a
man at sixty is not an especially valu- -
able tiling, and I belive he did noth- -
lug all his life except polish your pal-

ace floors with bc.'swax or oil: I forget
which it is'tluy use in Venice."

She looked at him with a mixture of
horror and fear.

"Hut you have killed him! and you
can jest."

I dlU not kill him. His disease
lulled him. r plied Darner, with calm
Indifference. "And his end has been a
source of knowledge. I should wish
my own end to be as fruitful."

She shuddered, and motioned to him
to leav" her.

"do away, go away, you have no
heart, and no conscience."

Darner smiled slightly.
"I have a scientific cwoicrice: It Is

ns good as a moral or.e, und does better
Work."

Andreis began to desire th exile of
his companion, though Ids loyalty wlth- -
In Id him from trying to obtain It by
ray 1)1:1. i'. m... ins or unjust attack,
He In gan ti perceive that Darner had
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I'.nt You Have killed lllin!"

an Influence on Countess Veronica
which was contrary to his own, and ad-
verse to his Interests. He did not at-
tach Importance to It, because he suw
that It was purely Intellectual; but he
would have preferred that It had not
existed. Ho would she.

"I'lerres de rnalheur! Plerres de mal-heur-

she said, as she looked at the
opals that night. "Why Old you bring
that cruel man Into my life?"

She might banish him, as Andreis
had said, but she felt that she would
never have courage to do It. Darner
awed her. She felt something of what
the poor woman in the sulpetlere had
felt, when he had hypnotised them and
made them believe that they clasped
their hands on red-h- iron, or were be-
ing dragged by ropes to the scaffold.
She Blrove to resist and conquer the
Impression, but Bhe was subjugated by
It lagairiBt her will.

OHAPTKIl IV.
After the death of tho servlngman

Hluncon the name of the English scien-
tist and surgeon became known and
revered amongst the persons of his
profession .In Venice. The poor man
had died certainly from the shuck to
the nerves, but that was of small mo-
ment. The operation had been em-
inently successful, as science counts
success, it had been admirably per-

formed, and had, as he had said to
Veronica, Cleared' up a doubt which
could not, fvlthout a human subject,
have been satisfactorily dissipated. His
skill, his manual dexterity, his cour-
age, were themes of uni jersal prulBe,
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and more than one rich person of the
Veneto entreated Ills examination, and
were submitted to his treatment.

Andreis saw but little of him In the
daytime, but most evenings In prima
sera they met In the PuIukko Lurunl-gr- a.

Then Darner spoke little, but he
spoke with effort; and, when he was
silent, it seemed to this young mistress
of the house that his silence was odi-

ously eluiiuent, for it appeared always
to say to her: "Whut a mindless crea-
ture you are! What a mindless crea-
ture you love!"

"You play with your happiness," said
her duenna, angrily, to her.

"I do not play. Indeed," she answered,
seriously, but said no more,

lOveu in broad daylight, and on the
sunlit waters of the lagoon, us she saw-I-

the distance the foundry flames and
factory smoke of the Kondanicnte,
where Darner's tower Btood, she shud-
dered in the hot midsummer noon. It
seemed as If even from that distance
the eyes of the strange Kugllshman
could see her and lay silence on her
lips and terror on her heart. It was
but a morbid fancy she knew that;
but she could not shake off the Impres-
sion. Kven when far opt on the green
waves of the Adriatic, when Venice had
long dropped away out of sight, the
chilliness and oppression of the hallu-
cination remained with her.

As summer drew on Andreis decided
if he could not persuade her to promise
herself to him In Venice he would fol-

low her to the hills above t'udara, and
there decide his fate. He had little
doubt that he would succeed before the
summer should have wholly lied.

He went out one day to make some
purchases of glass and nietnl works for
which one of bis sisters had written
him. He thought that when they were
completed It would be but courtesy to
go and tell Darner that he himself was
about to leave the city, and oiler him
his yacht to go In, If he desired it, to
Trieste. The Indulgent kindliness of
Andreis made him wish to part
friends with a man to whom he consid-
ered that he owed his life.

He bude his gondolier steer north-
wards to the Fondamente. In passing
the l'onte del Paradlso, n sandalo, in
which there was one person nlone,
fouled his own In the narrow channel,
and that solitary person was Dameif

"I was Just going to your apart-
ments," cried Andreis while his gon
dolier swore as his prow grazed the.
wall of l'alazzo N'arnl.

"I am going to the hospital, and shall
not be at home till dark," replied
1 lam.-r- . ungraciously.

"I was coming to tell you that I am
about to leave Venice."

"And are going to (Iorit:i, no doubt,"
said Punier, with a dark, br ief smile.

"I may be and I may not." replied
Andreis, In a tone whclh Implied that
wherever he chose to go was no busi-
ness of anyone's. "Anyhow, I tin led
to say that the schooner Is entirely at
your disposition If you remain here or
If you cross to Trieste.

"Thanks. Yachts are rich men's toys
for which I have no use," answered
Darner, without saying where he was
going or what he Intended to do. "Send
yours to her docks In Messina, If you
do not require her yourself."

"You might be a little more polite,"
said Andreis. half angrily, half Jesting-
ly. "I should be glad to do you any
services."

"Poor men cannot accept such ser-

vices."
"Why do you constantly speak of

your poverty? You have Intellect; that
Is much rarer than riches."

"And much less esteemed." said
Darner, with that brief, dull smile
which always depressed and troubled
Andreis. "I fear I cannot stay to gos-

sip," he added. "I am already rather
late for a conference at the hospital."

They were about to part Darner to
pass underneath the bridge, Andreis
to pursue his way to a coppersmith'
workshop, when a weak. Infantine cry
smote on their tats, echoed by other
shriller childish voices.

Some chlldi n were playing on the
black barges which were laden with
liivwood and coal. They Were small
creatures, half naked in the warm air
and sportive as young rabbits. They
ran, leaped, climbed the dies of fiH,
caught each other In mimic wrestling
and screamed w ith glad laughter. Then-wa- s

only one who did not join In the
games, a little boy who lay languidly
und motionless on some sacks, and
watched the others with heavy eyes.

As their gondola passed under that
wall the sporting children, growing
wilder and more reckless, rushed In
their course past and over the little
slop, boy, and Jostled him so roughly
that they pushed him over the edge of
the barge, und ho fi II, with a shrill cry.
Into the water. The others, frightened
at what had befallen them, gathered
together, whimpering and afraid, Ir-

resolute and Incapable. The fallen
child disappeared. The water here-
abouts Is thick and dark, and sewage
flows unchecked into it. It wus In that
Instant of his full that his cry. his
shrieks of his companions, rose shrjlly
on the morning silence. In a second
Andreis had sprung from the gondola,
dived for the child, who had drifted
underneath the barge, and brought him
up In his arms. He was a child of some
5 year s old, with a pretty pale face and
nuked limbs; his small, curly head fell
In exhaustion on the young man's
shoulder, his ragged clothes were drip-
ping. ,

Darner looked at, him with profes-
sional Insight. "That boy Is 111," he
said to Andreis. "You had better put
him out of your arms." ,,

"Poor little man!" snld Andreis,
gently, holding the child closer. "What
shall we do with him? We cannot
leave him here with only these chil-

dren."
"You are wet through yourself. You

must go to your hotel." said Darner.
Andreis was still standing In the

water. At that moment a woman roBe
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up from the cabin of the farthest barge
and cume leaping wildly from one
barge to unother, screaming: "The
child! the child! my Carllno!"

She was his mother. Andreis gV
li in to her outstretched arms and
slipped some money Into the little
ragged shirt.

"I will come and see how he is In an
hour," he said to her, amidst her pray-
ers and blessings. "He Is not well.
You must tnke care of him not leave
him nlone."

The child opened his eyes and smiled.
Andreis stooped and kissed him.
"Qo homo by yourself . I will stay

and see what is the matter with him,"
said Darner. Andreis went. Darner,
bidding the woman go before him,
walked over the barges until he
reached the one In which she had a
sort of rude deck-hous- e or cabin, In
which she and live children lived.
There he examined the little boy.

"A sore throat," he said, simply. "I
will bring you remedies."

He hailed a passing gondola and
went to his house In the Fondamente.

"What Is amiss with him?" said
Andreis, later In the day.

"You would have done better to leave
hlrn In the canal water," replied Da
rner. "He Is a weak little thing; he
has never hud any decent food; he wdll
never recover."

"But what Is it?"
"A sore throat," replied Darner, as he

had replied to the mother.
They went both to the Ca' Laranlgra

,that evening. There were several peo-

ple there; the night was very warm; thn
tall lilies and palms on the balcony
glistened in the light of a full moon;
there was music. Veronica held out the
lute to Andreis.

"Alas! You must forgive me. I am
rather hoarse. I have no voice," lie
answered, with regret.

"I heard of what you did this morn-
ing," she murmured, in a low tone.
"Your gondolier told mine. 1'erhapB
you have taken a chill. I will go and
see the little child tomorrow."

"We will go together," he replied, In
the same soft whisper, wdiile his hand
touched hers In seeming only to take
the lute. Darner saw the gesture
where he sat In the embrasure of a
window speaking of a frontier question
of the hour with a German minister
who was passing through Venice.

When they left the house two or
live other men accompanied them on

to the water-step- s. Warm though as
the night was, Andreis shivered a
little as he wrapped his overcoat round
him. "I could bear my sables," he
said, us he descended the stairs. Darner

"Voil Will lie

looked at him in the moonlight, which
was clear ns the light of early mor ning.

"You should not plunge Into sewage
water and embrace little beggars," he
said, coldly, as he accompanied one of
the Venetian gentleman whose palace
was near the Fondamente, and who
liHd offered him n seat In his gondola.

Andreis. refusing the entreaties of
his companions to go and sup with
them at Klorlan's. went to his rooms at
the hotel, lie had a flood of hupplnesj
at the well-sprin- of his heart, but In
his body he felt feverish and cold.

"It is the sewage water. It got down
my throat as I dived." he thought, re-

calling the words of his friend. "I
r.hull sleep this chill off und be well
again In the morning."

Iiut he did not sleep; h? drank some
Iced (rlnks thirstily, and only full into
a troubled and heavy slumber as the
mornlng'duwned red ovr the roofs of
Venice, and the little cannon on the
Giudecc.i saluted a new day.

He felt 111 when he rose, but he bathed
and dressed, and, though he had no ap-

petite for breakfast, went down to his
gondola, which hr had bidden to be be
fore the hotel at nine o'clock.

At parting from her he had arranged
with Veronica that they should go at
that hour 4o see the little child of the
lirldge of I'aradise.

As he stood on the steps and was
about to descend Darner touched him on
the arm.

"You are going to take the Countess
l.aranigra to the Blck boy?"

"Yes," said Andreis, with a haughty
accent; he did not like the tone of au-
thority In which he was addressed.

"I forbid you to do so, then," said
Darner. "She would only see a dead
body, and that body Infectious with
disease."

Andreis was pained.
"Is the little thing dend?" he said. In

a hushed voice. "Dead already?"
"He died twenty minutes ago. Ho

had been 111 for three days."
"Poor little pretty thing!" murmured

Andreis, "I urn sorry. 1 will go to th
mother."

"You had better go to your bed. You
are unwell. You did a foolish act yes-
terday."

"I uni quite well. When 1 require
your advice I will ask It," said Andreis,
Impatiently, as he entered bis gondola
and went to .the house of Veronica,
Dinner, standing on the steps of the
hotel, looking after him with a gaze
which would have killed him could a
look have slain.

Her house wbb bright In the morning
radiance, the green water lapping Its
marbles, 'the lilies and palms fresh from
the night's dew, the doors standing
open showing the blossoming acacias In
the garden behind.

She came to him at once in One of the
smaller salons.

"1 am ready," she Bald, gayly. "Look!
I have got these fruits and toys for
your little waif."

Then something in his expression
checked her gladness.

"What is it?" she asked.
"The child Is dead," said Andrela,
"Oh, how ad!" She put down the

little gifts she had prepared on a table
near her; she was teneder-hearte- d and
quickly moved; the tearB came Into her
eyes for the little boy whom ihe had
never seen.

Andreis drew nearer to her.
"Mia cara," he murmured. "Do not

play with me any longer. Death li so
near us alwayi. I have told you a hun-
dred time that I love you, I will make

you so happy If you wll trust to me.
Tell me tell me "

She wus softened by emotion, con-
quered by the answering passion which
was In her; she did not speak, but her
breast heaved, her Hps trembled; she
let him take her hands.

"You will be mine mine mine!" he
cried, In delirious Joy.

"I love you," Bhe answered, In a voice
so low that it was like the summer
breeze passing softly over the lilies.
"Hush! Leave me! Qo now. Come back
at three. I shall be alone."

The doors were open and the win-
dows; in a farther chumber two liveried
servants stood; approaching through
the ante-roo- m was the figure of the
major-dom- o of the palace.

Andreis pressed her hands to his
lips and left her. Ho was dizzy from
ecstasy, or so he thought, as the busts
and statues of the entrance hall reeled
and swam before his sight, and his
limbs felt so powerless and nerveless
that, If one of his gondoliers had not
caught and held him, he would have
fallen headlong down the water-step- s.

(To lie Continued.)

Value of Pent in Ireland.
Reckoned at one-sixt- h the value of coal,

the total supply of peat In Ireland is
thought to bu equivalent to 470,000,000 tons
of coal. Here Is a vaat store of energy,
points out J. .Munro, which, like the power
of Niagara, may be converted Into elec-
tricity und applied to many Industries
especially those of manufacturing various
possible products from the peat Itself in
fuctorles established near the bugs.
Neighboring towns, moreover, could bo
lighted from the dismal moors, and rail-
ways worked.

Dccllno hi Hallway I.amines.
The railways of the I'nlted States, In

earnings, passed the billion mark In each
of the four years ending with ISM, but last
year a decline of JllK.iJUe.iHiU in receipts
sent them below the line. Kxpenses were
net Ciii'liiUM fell off to the ex ten I of $40,- -
000. it Is hoped that the remainder of tho
reuueeu mu ocvei indent me
year will show a decided improvement on
Uiese figures.
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Uieat English Remedy.
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Bold la Scrantou by Mattbaws Bros.

RADWAY'S RKADY RELIEF Is safe,
reliable and effect ual because of the stim-
ulating action which It exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of tho body, artrj.
lug tone to the one and Inciting to re-
newed and Increased vigor the Hlunibering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation ami
increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition

it Is thus that thn HEADY RE-1,- 1

KF Is so admirably adapted for tho
Cflii! OK PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from tho
use of many of the pain reruc- -

j dies of Ihu day.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Keen a Supply ol

ADWAVS
READY RELIEF.

Always In the house. Its use wilt prove
beneficial on ull occasions of pain or pick-- 1

liens. There Isuothing In the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease us quick us the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
CoiH:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralqia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dlf- -i

ficuit Breathing.
Cl.'RES THE WUHST PAINS in from

one to twenty minutes. NUT ONE HOUR
after rei'iOng this advertisement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AM) PAIN'S.
I'orbe.Klache (whether nick or nervous),

toothache, neuralKiit, rheumatism, lum-- 1

baiio, pulns and weakness In tho bark,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,

' pleurisy, swelling of the Joints nnd pains
of ull kinds, the tipphcatiori of Railway's
Iteiidy Relief will afford Inunediute ea'e,
and Its continued use for a few days ef-- ,
feet a permanent cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful In
hull' a tumbler ol wuter will, in a few
minutes, cure Cisnips, Spasms, Sour
Stoniuch, Nausea. Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, (sleeplessness, Hick Head-- I
ache, Flatulency und ull internal pains,

There Is not a remedial acnt In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
nil other Malarlouc, Ulllous anJ other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S 1MU.S. so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price 50 cents por bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

DADWAY'8

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elogantly ooatjj.

purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S TILLS for thn
cure of all disorders of the Stoaine'j,
Howell, Kidney, Bladder, Nervous Ida-oaji-

Dustiness, VcrtUo, Cosiiveuc&s,
Flies.
SICK HEADACHE.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESSINDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE UVER.
Observe tho following symptoms result-

ing from dl season of the (Hvasllv orstuu:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood In the head, acidity of the sloaiscn,
nausea, heartburn, dlagust of food, full-n- o

of wetrht of the stomach, sotu- -
oruc-tatlon-a,

luklnr or fluttering of tho fcrart,
choktii or suffocating sulfations wfcea
In a lyuiK posturs, dlmnoas of vision, dots
or wsbs Detors the sight, fsvei sad dull

In th htad, AtfloUnoy n? prplrrain yellownsss of the skin aa3 eye, pain
In the aide, oheat, limb, and audden fluahes
ef heat, burning in the flesh,

A few do. of HAD WAT'S PIMA will
free the system of all the above-name- d

disorders. .

Price 20a. per box. Sold by Druggists
or esnt by msll.

Bend to DR. RADWAT CO., Look
Bos IM, New York, for Hook of Advice.

'osltlve V rltte
Cuaranleest ('are fop
LOST MANHOOD

Srillalf atteudtus allraeut
youujc and nudit le-

aned mn and wonion. Ihe
n,Tf'il, lTfuUnf Vlll'THKlir.

Kusr.lteortrmuuoiit. Miuutoi, producing weak- -

hereoua bebllity, Klirhtly Fmlxtilons, Consumption,Jiesa, Kxliaustiii dralusand torn ofpower of the Oen- -
ratlrodi msunniiina; 0110 lor siuuy, DuiiutMsana tar

salsa Nerve
he seat of d

IILOlin
lit. tmnirlDjr hai'lc the filiik Tnw tn nalst

ekseaa and rsstorliia th f IKK tr YOUTH to lb
patient, liy msll, t)l.l)o pur ties or for 4)8 with wrlu
ten saarantee ta eure ar refund the money. Book
iro.TlPBmlakt serad ralaCa., Ilea SUtie.New Vara

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug-fis- t,

Wyoming aVe. and Spruce street. .

SLOWLY STARVlNa

Bnrroundod by Plenty, but Dying
for Food.

An Kvcry-da- y Occurrence. Our Friends
1'erUhlug llcforo Our h.yr:

A terrible experience lor any one to go
through, that of seeing some beloved
friend actually wasting, a way before our
eyes, unable to derive sullicient nourish-
ment from their food to sic-tai- life.

Medicine naturally becomes of little
avail, uud the. various organs of the body,
debilitated from a lack of nourishment,
take on themselves the disease that wus
originally tlin cnuie of the " breakdown,"
und help hasten the end.

Such cases, though too prevalent, stro
happily becoming less frequent. The
prominent pliyticiami of y do things
differently from tboie of twenty years
ao. They lir.il put the patient in a con-

dition to stand the "siege," then enrich
his blood, create for him new strength,
and "build him up" generally. The
patient is then in u condition to derive
Lcnelit from liis medicine.

This is done by the uso of Bovinlne,
the original raw food. It is an extract
that contains the greatest amount of the

and tissue-buildin- proper-
ties of lean, raw meat, concentrated lu
the least possible bulk.

The advantage, of this is obvious. A
patient ulready greatly weakened by dis-

ease, needs to husband every particle of
strength. A few drops of iJovlnine will
imparl us much nourishment to the body
us would be derived by a well person
from uu ordinary meal; and, in getting
this nourishment, the stomach lias been
forced to do the lea.tl possible amount of
work.

Jiovinlne, continued throughout an ill
ness, greatly hastens recovery. Takeu
uf the beginning of a waiting disease, it
diverts the cans'.: of Um: trouble, by toning
up the various organs, and getting them
In u normal condition.

Uovinine Is indorsed by --'.",000 doctors.
Us action is always benclicial, as u single
trial will convince the most sceptical. '

FIRST TREATMENT FREE

FOR ALL

r

$100 Given for anv Case r In
coiupUeated Catarrh We

Ciiiinot Cure.

dr.w.h. hacker;
Has associated w ith htuia.'lf a CtTiEHHAL
sPKC'IAI.lsr fruiu WASHINGTON, I). C, j

who btrictl, foil ws out th method of tho
oelobrntcd "KMH, Kll SPECIALIST' SIB
MOKKELL McKENZlE. in the treatment of
CATAKKH, KHUNt'HiriS. ASTHMA and all1

THllUAT i.r.d Ll'XU trouble; alsj ALL Dt
FLC l'S of HEAltlNU, arUin.' troai catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Opposite New llotelJei inya, bcrutitou, Pa.
DKFICL HOURS-- 8 10 a.

rbettrr pbMt
frv Ull. REVIVOSi RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar

lFthDay. 0f Me.
THE GREAT 30th tay.

produce thouhmn rcnulr in 30duy. It f tl
ru'ATi'f ,i)ly a:.d ouickly. Cures when all others ftil
Young men will r::t'am their lost maubood.andold
riicn will recover their youtfitul vmor by usios
ULV1VO. It (iuick)y ami surely rentotcBNervouM
ncH4, Loi.t VitaMtv. lnijvueiicy. NiKLtly Lraissions
Lost Powor. I'aillnir Memory, Wantutir PixeatieR. anr"
ad effrrla of or nxcflhaand indiserttioii
which mint ouo lor ruily. bmUneMormarrlifo. ll
iwtoulycurebyMartingatthei.e.itotai.aso.but
tsagrrat nrrtt toulo aad bluoU builder, bnna
trg the pink glove to palo rhcrk and re
storing the Arc of youth. It wards off tnsauit?
mil Consumption. Insist en baring ItKVlVO. m
cither, it can bd carried lu vtt wkvt. By mctl
il.OO per racket:!;, or Hi tor 6(1.00, with a post

tlTs written miamnlco to rare or return
itie money Circular free. AdJi-es-

T'.U. i:E3ICIHi C3.. 63 River it., CHICAGO. II!
Wot sle by Mattliewa ltroi., Drmrgia'

acrunluu . l'av

IVsGosis Powder Go
I
I

Rooms 1 and I Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

: MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIO AND RU81I-LlAL- U

WORKS.

Latnin & Rand Towder Co.'

Orange Gun Powder
Eloctrlo HHttcrles, Fuse for explodi-

ng1 bluets, tiafety Fuau and

Rcpanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive,

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with by the use of HART-MAN'- B

PATENT PAINT, which consults
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, alKO to brick dwulliiRS, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breakliiK of the brick. It will out-
laid tinning of any kind by muny years,
and It's coHt doe not exceed one-fift- h that
of tho cost of Miming. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO 1IAKTUAKN, 627 Birch 8L

Hi11 aye 70a Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore-d

Spot, Aches, Old Mores, Ulcers In Mouth,
Writ t'aok ateaaedy t'., uoi

o,l ll.for proofs of cures.
4!spltalAlK,000. Patlentscured alas years

1 IS" loomninanwenjitBtas

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
( Lehijjh und Divldoa)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
Tl .VIE TAREE IN EFFECT MARCH 23,

183a. t
Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,

Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9. ID, 11.30 a.m.,
V2Aii, 2.U0, 3.UG, 0.00, 7.5 p. in. Sundays, 9.UU

u. in., 1.00, 2.10, 7.10 p. in.
For Atlantic City, S.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.46 (express with Buf-
fet purlor car), 3.06 (expresB) p.m. Bun-da- y.

2.10 p.m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem. Kiinton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.00, 0.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Biinduy. 2.15 jp.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc, at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburif,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
COO a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent ut the station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Hcranton as follows: Ex--

rress for New York and all points East,
6.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a.m.; 12.00 und 3.50

P.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.56 u rn..
u ni) ann luo p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.65 p.m.
Tobyhhiina accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blrighamton, Oswego,

Corning, Rath, Dmisvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
fern., miiklnir cIoka rrmneetlntiu fil Hnf- -
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
uu'i noiiinwetu.

Ruth accommodation, 9 a.m.
Jiiiighumton und way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accominodullon, at 5.15 p.m.
Rlnghuniton and Elmlru Express, ti. 'JS

r.xpress tor comana, Myracuie, uswego
Utlea and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1 21 p.m

Ithaca, 2.36 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloornsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for WIlllaniBport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tlons, 6.00, 06 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-medla- te

stations, 3.60 and 8 02 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onr

all expres trains
For detailed information, pocket tlme

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32 K Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monflay
day, July 30, all trulna
will arrive itntw Lack
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran-fo- r

ton station Carbondale sad in
termediate points at 2.20, 0.t5, 7.00, 8 25 and
10.10 a.m.. 12.00. 1.20, 6.16, I.U, 7.26,

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farview, Weymart and Floneadale)

at 7.00. 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.1f
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 2.2b p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
.hits at 7 40, 8.4i, 6 88 and 10.46 a.m., 12.0b

1.2o. 2.38, 4.00, 0.10. 6.06, 9.U and 11.88 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondalo and Intermedials points
at 7.40, 8.40, 8.34 and 10.40 a,m., 12 00, 1.17.2,344
8.40, 4.64, 6.65, 7.40. 8.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honeedale, Waymart and Fare
view at 9M a.m.. 12.00, 1.17. 8.40. 6.66 ao4
7.40 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ete
at 4.54 and 11.03 P.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
point at 2 15. 8 04. 10.06 and 11.66 a m., l.lj
2.14, 3.39, 6.10. COS, 7.20. (.08 and U.16 p.m.

Nov. 18. 1SS4.
Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via U. & H. R. R. at 7.46
a.m.. 12.06, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. o
W. Ft. 6.00, 8.0s, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttaton and wilk-Barr- e,

via L L. & W. P.. R., ti.oo, 8.08. ll.i
u ni., 3.60, 6.07, 8.60 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Hi- -,

zlcton. Pottsvllle and all points on the
Heaver Meadow and Pottsvllle tranche,
via B. & W. V. R. R . 6 40 a.m., via D. H.
It. R. at 7.45 a.m.. 12 06, 2 .38. 4 00 p.m., via
L' L. W. R. R., 6.00. 8.08. 11.20 a,m.. I. SO.

3.00 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,

Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via U. H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 1205,
2 SS, 4.00. 11.38 jp.m.. via D., L. & W. R. R..
6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, Geneva und alt

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R . 8 4i
a.m., 12 16 and 11.36 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.11$, 8.53 a m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Fulls. Detroit. Chicago and air
point west via D. & H. R. R., 8.46 a.m .
12.0R, 8.16. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. W. R. R.I
uud Plttston Junction, 8.08, 8 55 a.m., i.M,
8.00 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R.. 3 41 p.m.

For Llmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via r. A H. R. R . 8.45 a.m., 12 05, .(I6 p.m.,
via P.. L. & W. R. R., 8.03, i.oi a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

fuuman parlor ana Bleeping or l. .
cliulr cars on all trains between U& B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suapensioa
Bridge.

ROI.L1N H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA8.S. LF.K.Oen. Paj. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACMER. Asst. Uea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate Dotnia on tho Erie rall- -
road at 6.36 a.m. and 321 p.m. Also for
Hone.H'lale, Hawley and local points at
6.30. 8.46 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdalo.

Train leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 aw
m. and S 41 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect sept. lOtb, 1804.'

North Bound. South Sound.
aosaooYJdi 1202 ioi aoa

6tationa
&

(Trains Dntlr.
Hxcept Sunday)!

9 Arrive Leavej
7 N Y Frank liu Hi
7 10 West 4'.'nd St
700 Weehawken

r a P Ml Arrive lave
H Ull 1 15 Hancock June.
110 100 Hancock
7 M 18 66 Utarllulit
7 61 VH6 Preston Park
t4 14 40 Como
78K 11 Povntelle
7&1 W1H lleluiunt
Tit! ID 03 rieasant Nt,
710 I'nlmidale
70S 11 411 a mi Koraet City

11 l ei.i Carunnd!
4tt til) 9 nt White Hrtilgs

ro Marneld f3 43 (5 44
6 41 ii'n ton Jennvn
es.t 11 in 8 57 Archibald
e.Tj (1115 8 Ml Wlnton

11 11 BS0 I'eckville
ens 1107 S44 Olyprtant
cm 11 OS 141 pick-eo-

6 10 1108 I8D Throop
0 14 11 00 8 30 Providence

fo 13 now 833 Park Plaos
(10 10 as 830 Sorautoo

r m a at a m Lea Arrlrej

All train run dally except Sunday.
t. slsnlfle that trains stop on signal for paa

aensera.
beour rate eta Ontario A Western before

Uckeia and save moay, DayaosKurobaslni to the West.
J. 0. Anderson, Oen. Past. Afi

t. nttoroft, Hit. Paa. Act,, Bursatoo, Fa. . '


